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Otner Individuals and Organizati~ 
Involved or Interviewed 

On December 31, 1963, Mrs. FRANCES HERNA.J.'WE~ 
residence 1917 Annex, Dallas, Texas, was re-intervie\ved in 
her place o f employment, McKell Sportawear c ompar.y, Second 
Floor, 501 Elm Street. 11rs . HERNANDEZ advised tnat s~e 
recalls it was raining the day bef re Pr esident JOaN FI~ZGER~ 
KENNEDY was to come to Dallas, Texas, and that she anc two of 
her fellow "tvorkers, Mrs . HENRIETTA VARGAS and Mrs. JOSEPHINE 
SALINAS, were leaving their parking lot, west of the TSBD 
building. lney had to stop because a 1955 or 1956 Buick 
v1as in the exit way ana she noticed two men sta::1ding behind 
the Buick, and the older man reached into the trunk of the 
car and handed a rifle to the younger man. 

She said she particularly noticed this .activity 
since it reminded h er of a man working at McKel l Sportswear 
vfu6 pad QOne deer hunting and she thought these men were 
going to do the same thing. She only saw the back of the 
older man's head and c an only say the y ounger man was rathe~. 
slim. She cannot describe either of these two men as being 
identical to LEE HARVEY e]SvJ]\.LD or JACK RUBY; and thought o£ 
the above incident only after the President was assassinated. 
She said she and h r friends were frightened and reluctant to 
·become involved and were very excited and confused for some 
time, but now that she h as had time to think about this, she 
is certain of the above facts. ' 

On December 31, 1963, Mrs. HENRIETTA VARGAS / 
residence 511 Capitol Street, Dall~s, Texas, was· interviewed 
at her place o; employment, McKell Sportswear Company. 
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Other Individuals ru1d Orga:.izatiun~ 
Involved of I:1torvi cmod 

.Hrs. VA?GAS advised that she and t\VO of her fellow \vurkers 
at McKell Sportswear Company, Nrs. FRANCES HERNANDEZ and Hrs. 
JOSEPHINE SALINAS , ware leav:i..ng their parking lot bGhind 
the TSBD bu~lding When they observed two men standing near 
a light colorsd automobile 1 mak$ unknovm. She sa.iCJ that she 
could not recall W.'le1ther thi:s waa t'.he Tussday, or the 
Thursday, b efore President JOEN F . KEl~EDY c~~e to Dalla~ and 
\'las assassinated 1 but she does recall that it was raining 
at that time. Mrs. VARQ~ said that she noticed that the 
oldor man took a rifle out o:f t.he trunk of his car and gt!:v 
it to ~he younger man, who walked tO\~rd the r ailroad tracks , 
west of the- TSBD building. She did not see the facs of the 
younge r roan and cannot describe .. him, a.'l'ld she doe~s not r e call 
his getting into the a utomobile . She did not see the face 
of the olde r man, onJ.y the back of his head and she has no 
idea of Who he wos . She said she could not identify either 
man as LEE HARVEY OS~ or JACK RUBY ·s ince she did net sea 
their faces . She r ecalls the older roan 'v.as of medium height 
and build, and the younge r roan app~ared to b e rather slim . 

On Decennber 31, 1'963 , £-1rs . JOSEPEINE SALINAS ~ 
res idenc Q 13740 Birch Lawn, Dallas , ~~xas, was interviewed 
at her pl~ce of employment, McKell Sportswear c ompany. 
Mrs •. SALINAS advised that the day be::ore President JOHN P' . 
KENNEDY was killed, she and two of her fellow worke r s' ~1rs ·• · · 
HENRIETTA VARGAS and ~lrs • FRANCES l8!ERNA!:~EZ, we r e ieavlng the 
parking lot west of the TSBD building. She recalls it was 
raining and wondered whether the Pres iclsnt would b e able to 
be seen in ti'le parade s chedul~d for the next day, and noticed 
that there were two men standing near the rear of a 1955 
or 1956 Buick, which was blocking the exit road. The olde r 
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Other Individuals ~'d O~Banizations 
!nvolVGd of Ir;.tcrvie:wed 

man took a rifle out of the trunk of the car and gave it 
to the younger man. She did not see the fac e of the older 
man since she could only obz~S:-:v;s hi:m :fro:n 'h.:l..s back and 
could not dsscribe him :Eurthe::. ':.."be young.sr ma::1 >v'no "'as 
o f slender b~ild walked away fr~m th~ Buick carrying ~hs 
rifle, but she did not see 'Wb.ere he w.;;nt , o r W'.i:1ether he 
got into an automobile . 

Mrs. SALINAS aovised sh~ cannot describG either 
of these two men she observed as being identical to 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD or JACK RUBY . 


